Course Marshal Locations

Shandon
Shandon High Rest Stop

Creston
Creston Rest Stop

Pozo Organic Farm
Pozo Organic Farm Rest Stop

Rinconada Store
Rinconada Store Rest Stop

Shandon High
Rest Stop

Rest Stop

Rest Stop

Rest Stop

Rest Stop
11: Highway 58 & Huer Huero Road

Cycling Event In Progress (3): Mount on Baracades
Individual Route Directions (3): Mount on Wire Supports
Course Marshals Present
12: Parkhill Road & Huer Huero Road

Cycling Event In Progress (2): Mount on Baracades
Individual Route Directions (2): Mount on Wire Supports
Course Marshals Present
15: Highway 58 & Highway 229

Cycling Event In Progress (4): Mount on Barricades
All Riders Turn (4): Mount on Wire Supports
Course Marshal Present in Afternoon